Answers:
S I N, High Treason, Judge, Father, Conquest

February Announcements
Sun., 3rd

Small Group - Bible Study at 8:30 am, 8:45 am, 9:00 am
Church Service at 10:00 am in the Worship Center
Sunday Night Bible Study at 6:00 pm in the Fellowship Hall

Mon., 4th Student Ministry Spirit Night all day at Sonny’s BBQ
Wed., 6th A Time to Pray 6:30 pm —7:00 pm in the Faith room
Wednesday Night Bible Study at 7:00 pm in the Faith room
Ladies Study “Faith” at 6:30 pm in room 103 C&D
Youth Night at 6:30 pm in the Fellowship Hall
Kids Ministry at 6:30 pm upstairs in the children's area
Sat., 9th Valentine’s Dinner Theater at 6:00 pm in the Fellowship Hall
Sun., 10th Small Group - Bible Study at 8:30 am, 8:45 am, 9:00 am
Church Service at 10:00 am in the Worship Center
Stewardship Meeting at 11:15 am in the Fellowship Hall
Missions Meeting at 11:15 am in the Fellowship Hall
Sunday Night Bible Study at 6:00 pm in the Fellowship Hall
Wed., 13th A Time to Pray 6:30 pm —7:00 pm in the Faith room
Wednesday Night Bible Study at 7:00 pm in the Faith room
Ladies Study “Faith” at 6:30 pm in room 103 C&D
Youth Night at 6:30 pm in the Fellowship Hall
Kids Ministry at 6:30 pm upstairs in the children's area
Financial Update
Total Weekly Budget
$ 11,679.00
Weekly Offering
Received
January 27, 2019

$6,031.16

Find us on Social media @DLBC386

Financial Giving
“Bring all the tithes into the storehouse so
there will be enough food in my Temple. If
you do,” says the Lord of Heaven’s Armies,
“I will open the windows of heaven for you.
I will pour out a blessing so great you won’t
have enough room to take it in! Try it! Put
me to the test!”
Malachi 3:10

Go online at

www.deltonalakes.org
for updated info and online resources or
contact our office at 386-789-2400
2-3-19

A REAL. SURE. Checkup!
REAL. SURE. Series Part 2

I John 1:5-2:6

5 This

is the message we heard from Jesus and now declare to you: God is
light, and there is no darkness in Him at all. 6 So we are lying if we say we
have fellowship with God but go on living in spiritual darkness; we are not
practicing the truth. 7 But if we are living in the light, as God is in the light,
then we have fellowship with each other, and the blood of Jesus, His Son,
cleanses us from all sin. 8 If we claim we have no sin, we are only fooling
ourselves and not living in the truth. 9 But if we confess our sins to Him, He
is faithful and just to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us from all
wickedness.10 If we claim we have not sinned, we are calling God a liar and
showing that His word has no place in our hearts. 2 1My dear children, I am
writing this to you so that you will not sin. But if anyone does sin, we have
an advocate who pleads our case before the Father. He is Jesus Christ, the
one who is truly righteous. 2 He Himself is the sacrifice that atones for our
sins—and not only our sins but the sins of all the world. 3 And we can be
sure that we know Him if we obey His commandments. 4 If someone claims,
“I know God,” but doesn’t obey God’s commandments, that person is a liar
and is not living in the truth. 5 But those who obey God’s word truly show
how completely they love Him. That is how we know we are living in Him.
6 Those who say they live in God should live their lives as Jesus did.

A Word that has lost its true meaning and importance 

_____

We have substituted words like Mistake, Misjudgment, Error, Defect, we
even call it a Disease.
Jesus did not die for a Mistake He Died For Our SINS!

Sin is an act of _________________ against a Holy God!
It cannot be overlooked!
Until we see SIN as God sees it we will never deal with it!
How Does God Deal With Our Sin?
There are TWO ways God deals with our Sin!
JUDICIALLY—As a ________—When We REPENT of our Sins
and RECEIVE Christ as our Savior Then Our Sins, Past, Present, and
Future, Our No Longer Held Against Us!

And I will forgive their wickedness, and I will never again remember
their sins.
Hebrews 8:12
7Oh, what joy for those whose disobedience is forgiven, whose sins
are put out of sight. 8 Yes, what joy for those whose record the
LORD has cleared of sin.
Romans 4:7-8

PRACTICALLY—As a __________—When we sin on a daily basis it
interrupts FELLOWSHIP!

As our Father we have two important Relationships With God
1. Sonship—when He adopted you as His own children.
Romans 8:15 (Permanent)
2. Fellowship—This can be broken by our conduct (sin), just like
with our earthly Fathers.

1. REAL SURE CONVICTION OF SIN God is light, and there is no
darkness in Him at all.
I John 1:5b
Here’s how we usually deal with our Sin……
Step 1 We Lie to Others (6)
Step 3 We Lie to God (10)

Step 2 We Deceive Ourselves (8)

Here’s How God Deals with our Sin The Holy Spirit will Convict
(not accuse) us of our sins
Legitimately Specifically
Redemptively
2. REAL SURE CLEANSING OF SIN

But if we confess our sins to Him, He is faithful and
just to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us from all
wickedness.(9) “Confess” means “to say the same thing”
1. Immediately (present active) 2. Specifically sins (9)
3. Confidently He is faithful (9), all sin (7)

3. REAL SURE __________ OF SIN My dear children, I am writing this
to you so that you will not sin.

I John 2:1

We are writing these things so that you may fully share our joy.
I John 1:4
2-3-19

